One Spark Academy Media Release Form

One Spark Academy staff members often take photographs of, or videotape, activities during our instructional program, which includes, but is not limited to: classes on site, field trips, labs and events. This documentation is for our annual Yearbook, newsletters, future videos, the OSA website, and/or posted on OSA social media to share what we do with the community. Sharing pictures and video of our students in action is the *best form of advertising* for OSA.

Outside of the portrait page in our OSA Yearbook, your child’s **full name** will not be attached to a photo or used in any specific video without your prior approval.

We would like your permission to include your child’s image in select photographs and videos.

**Choose one:**

___ I give permission for OSA to use images of my child in photographs, videos, informational packages, on the One Spark Academy website, or in social media posts showing OSA activities.

___ I do NOT give my permission for OSA to use clear images of my child in future photographs, videos, informational packages, or on the One Spark Academy website.*

Child’s Name: ____________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature: ________________________________

Date: __________

*Please note: One Spark Academy retains the right to include your child’s image in **non-public material**, such as Yearbooks, or travel photo albums or videos, which are intended for viewing by One Spark Academy community members only.

If there is a reason why your child’s image cannot be used in any **non-public material**, please inform us below in writing.